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MEMORANDUM

DISPOSITION: INFORMATION ON PUBLIC COMMENT MEETINGS

Two open house public comment meetings have been noticed in these
dockets: one in Salem, to be held May 17, 2006; the other in Portland, to be held May 24,
2006. Each Open House provides an informal process for members of the public to
attend, obtain information, ask questions and make comments about the application of
Portland General Electric Company (PGE). In an open house setting, there is no program
and attendees may come and go as they please. Information is provided by participating
parties at individual tables. Attendees will be encouraged to comment, either orally on
tape, or by filling out a comment card. The Commission will have a greeter at the door to
welcome attendees, explain the layout of the room, hand out comment cards, answer
questions and thank attendees for attending.

Commission Staff (Staff), the Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) and
Applicants will occupy one table each. All intervenors are eligible to participate in the
open house. To confirm participation, an intervenor must submit notice of intention to
participate in the open houses by close of business on May 5, 2006. If necessary,
intervenors will be asked to share table space.

Applicants and intervenors are responsible for creating and printing
posterboard sets for display at the open houses. Each table may display one set of
posterboards. A set of posterboards shall consist of no more than three individual
posterboards that are mounted and measure 20 inches by 30 inches. Each posterboard
may express only one key message and three supporting facts.
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SAMPLE POSTERBOARD
Key Message 1 Key Message 2 Key Message 3
Fact A Fact A Fact A
Fact B Fact B Fact B
Fact C Fact C Fact C

Messages should be clear and concise and use straightforward language that does not use
industry jargon or acronyms. Participants may also make copies of the posterboards
available at the table. The boards must be pre-approved for format and clarity by the
ALJ.

Draft posterboards should be submitted to ALJ Smith by the close of
business on May 5, 2006. Participants may email draft posterboards to
christina.smith@state.or.us. Participants will be notified of approval of submitted
posterboards no later than May 10, 2006.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 27th day of April, 2006.

____________________
Christina M. Smith

Administrative Law Judge


